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For the latest and most up to date 
information click the button below.

PTA BULLETIN

WE WANT TO HEAR FROM YOU!

Send us your stories and photos to share by 
email to info@waldegravesch.org

Follow us on twitter @Waldegravesch

KEY SCHOOL DATES
Open mornings (Y5+Y6)
-25th September - 5th October 
PTA Year 7 Bingo Night - 7th October
Sixth Form Open Evening 
-20th October
Y12 Parent Information Evening
-12th October 

HOLIDAYS & NATIONAL DAYS
Black History Month - October
Breast Cancer Awareness Month - Oct.
National Poetry Day - 6th October
Dyspraxia Awareness Week 
- 9th-15th October

HEALTH AND WELLBEING

A MESSAGE FROM OUR HEAD TEACHER

* P I C T U R E 
OF BILLIE*

~ Ms Tongue, Head Teacher

As a school, we work closely with the Anna Freud Centre for Children and 
Families. Their mission is to transform the experience of children, young 
people and their families with mental health. As part of this mission, they 
have compiled a wealth of resources for schools and families to empower 
them to support young people effectively.

This week, we would like to highlight the ‘Child in Mind’ series of pod-
casts. In each 20-minute episode, BBC Radio 4 presenter Claudia Hamond 
discusses an important issue in child and family mental health with an 
expert and a young person or parent. Topics are wide-ranging and include 
‘What do we know about childhood anxiety and what can parents do about 
it?’, ‘Why do some people self-harm?’ and ‘The Adolescent Brain’. You may 
access these podcasts through this link: Child in Mind podcasts

Last weekend our first group of Y11 Silver DofE 
students completed their practice walk in the 
Ashdown Forest.  The students returned to 
school on Tuesday rather tired but with many 
tales of their adventures in Hundred Acre Wood.  
This was a fantastic opportunity for the 
students to develop resilience and go out of 
their comfort zone with the support of their 
friends and teachers. 

This week we hosted our annual Macmillan coffee morning on Wednesday. 
The school hall was turned into a scene from Hogwarts as house tables 
were set up around the room, decorated in house colours and piled high 
with beautiful cakes and biscuits made by our talented students.  Staff 
and students all enjoyed indulging on the day, all in the name of a worthy 
cause. So far we have raised £1100. If anyone would like to make a donation 
to Macmillan then you can do so on our fundraising page.

This week we also hosted a book fair with our partners at Scholastic, 
students across a number of years participated in a Maths Olympiad and 
Y10 students visited Kew Gardens to prepare for their Art GCSE.

I would like to give a huge thank you to our PTA for organising last 
weekend’s Pre-loved Uniform sale.  This is a great way to encourage our 
students to adopt a sustainable approach to clothing and fashion, whilst 
also raising vital funds for the school.  Thank you to everyone who 
supported this event. 

I am delighted to let you know that all members of the school have been 
invited to attend the Oktoberfest event at the German School, which is 
taking place on Saturday 8th October. For more information regarding this 
event, please see the linked flyer. 

http://www.waldegrave.richmond.sch.uk
https://drive.google.com/file/d/15g0kw7_y6yaeZVGgp8TMZ8q-j1yiUuxa/view?usp=sharing
mailto:info@waldegravesch.org
https://twitter.com/WaldegraveSch
https://www.waldegrave.richmond.sch.uk/2218/open-evening
https://www.annafreud.org/parents-and-carers/child-in-mind/
https://dc.thyngs.net/10919/Experience?code=BUS007695049&time=09%2f30%2f2022+10%3a30%3a59.538864&appUserID=e9a99ce0-e18b-4531-924e-e177eb8b3425&thyngDetailID=4088682&valid=YRbu5QQpKL%2fg1E0xjx8e4Z79ShhuiHi6sQmIWZJHzeOjCKPYgIG6MwA4R4MwFxySCPF052BtIjKGqocf64dlZw%3d%3d&goalType=DONATION_AND_GIFTAID&meta=#!/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1oKCC504Dp8o9iFhDZ9989BmU1kR7Phwu/view?usp=sharing


A MESSAGE FROM HEAD OF YEAR 9

MRS ROOK, HEAD OF YEAR 9

Please contact us with any queries or problems you may have. To get in touch with a member of staff from your child’s 
year group,  you can:

Send an email to KS3@waldegravesch.org

Or you can contact the school via phone by calling: 02088943244

WALDEGRAVE SCHOOL
Fifth Cross Road, Twickenham, Middlesex, TW2 5LH

HOW TO CONTACT YEAR 9 HEAD OF YEAR AND TUTORS

MACMILLAN COFFEE MORNING LEARNING LIFE SKILLS

Y9 students have been busy getting stuck into their lessons and even starting some of their GCSE courses in Maths 
and RE. This week during tutor time students have been putting themselves up to represent their groups for a number 
of responsibilities. Many form tutors have praised the students’ efforts on their camoaigns. I look forward to hearing 
about all the successes and calling on them all in the future.

The students participated in a very profitable charity bake sale for Macmillan, with lots of lovely house themed cakes 
donated. We have had a book fair running at lunchtime to raise money for the school library and many students have 
been down to look and buy some good new reads.

Y9 have had two Netball matches and they have won both. Player of the match in the first match was Elodie and the 
player of the match last week was Alice. Well done to all the players!

9EFG are the top tutor group in the year on E-praise with a combined 71 points! They are closely followed by 9FHE with 
60 and 9SHO are not too far behind with 45 points.  Keep up the good work.

Friday 21 October is One 2 One day and I would encourage students to start thinking of some good targets for the year. 
More details of this event will follow.

On Wednesday we held our annual charity 
fundraising coffee morning in aid of Macmillan 
Cancer Support. As always, the students really 
pulled out all the stops and the Y11 House 
Captains organised their individual cake stalls 
with great flair. The variety and quality of  baked 
goods was outstanding - we certainly have a lot 
of talent in the school. 

All the houses raised an incredible amount of money for charity: 
Pankhurst raised £248.33, Franklin £256.72, Elliot £269.97 and 
Seacole £322.93. This gives us an astounding total of £1097.95. Well 
done to everyone.

We are proud to have been involved in this amazing fundraiser 
for such an incredible cause and we hope the money we raised on 
Wednesday goes a long way.

During Y9 PDC lessons, students have been 
learning important First Aid lessons. 

Last week they learnt about what they need to 
think about if they find themselves in a situation 
involving a casualty and how to put the casualty 
into the recovery position. 

This week they learnt about how to perform CPR 
successfully. 

Next week they will be concentrating on 
anaphylaxis. These skills are so important - you 
never know when you might need them.

mailto:KS3@waldegravesch.org
tel:02088943244


For all parents and carers of Waldegrave students who
have English as an additional language.

FREE classes held at Waldegrave School.
Every Wednesday afternoon 1:30 - 3:00pm

Meet in Reception.
Please see Mrs Katesmark or Mrs Milon for more

information.

We can help you with reading, writing, speaking and 
listening. Please come, you will be very welcome!

Learn English
Classes

https://www.richmondparkfc.com/
https://gbbo.take-part.co.uk/
https://www.atgtickets.com/shows/musical-theatre-workshop/richmond-theatre/

